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N AT'IONAL SEMINAI( REPORT

one Day National Level seminar on "NEP:2020- changes in Higher Education Institution

wifh focus 0n Faculty l)welopment" sponsored by college Development Council (cDc)'
panjab Llniversity, chandigarh organized by IQAC at A.S. College of'Education. Kalal-

Majra. Khanna on February 25,7023.

f)r. Par,r,an Kunrar. Principal A.S.College ol'Education, Kalal-Majra Khanna welcomed all tlie
resouree persons. delegates, Ir4anagement members. Principais liom other colieges. IIe presented

the brief introduction "t 
tt " dignitaries on the Dias which include Prof. (Dr.) Latika Sharma

(Irellorv and Fonner Heacl. Deparrment of Fl<lucation, Paniab University, ClhandiEarh)' Dr' Lilu

Ram" Associate Prolbssorat Govr. College of F,ducation, sector-2O D, Chandigarh, Dr' sheojee

Singh. Associate Professor ar ( lovt. coilege of llducation. sector-20 D' chandigarh' Mr'

Rai,inderjeet Singh. Associate Prc,fessor at A.S. College. Khama. Principals afld Delegates fronl

Various colleges.
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Dr. Vimal Vidushy (Organzing
She also gave brief introduction

virl $ at n*vat&.tonr mil w arcc_@fhoo.m

St"cretary) highlighted the theme and sub
ol ke3,'note speaker and Resource person

theme of the seminar.
fbr l'heme-l

fhe Key note address and presidential remarks r,r,as deiivered by: Prof. (Dr.) Latika
Sharma (Fellow and Former Head. Department of Education, Panjab University, Chandigarh). in
her lecture she lay emphasis on the the quality and standard of e<jucation in a country depends on
horv it manases its teachers' qualitv irnprovement by initial preparation anci ongoing profbssional
development. t,ike other countries, previous Indian policy documents have also dealt with
teachers' clngoing proflessional development and rnade diffbrent provisions and
recommendations.
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Ilr. Shilpy Arora (NSS Progrartrlre olficer) give brief introduction of Resource person tbr

'l'herne-l

Dr. Lilu Ram, Assgciate Prgfcssor at Gt.rvt. College of llducation, Sector-Z0 D, Chandigarh'

was resoLrrce person fclr the 'fheme i- "NEP:2020 * Coniinuolrs Professional Development in

f'eacher Edircation * A way to transform Inclian E<Jucation.". In his Presentation he lay sress on

Current chailenges in higher educarion system of lndia. Lack of Teaching excellence-'l'his is one

of the most oommon issue relateil ro higher education system in India as teacher and proltssors

recruited in higher education institution. tle also explained absence of quality education

institutes ancl ilfiastructure and other Physical iacilities are also the issues and challenges'
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Mrs" Alka Sharma (IQAC L'oordir,ator) give brief introduction of Resource persiln fbr'fheme-ll

Dr. Sheo"iee Singh, Associate Professor at Govt. College o1'Education. Sector-20 D. Chandigarh.

was a resource person lor the l'heme 2- "NE,P: 2A20- Shift o1''feachers l'ronr Consumer to
Prosumer/ f'eaclters: Catalyst in lmplementation o{" NEP - 202A." He discussed fbculty
development in higher education is the centripetal force to organize the system from within. It
helps the teaclrers til develop a clear vision, maintain the right perspective, develop networks and

makc them respond to recent initirrtives with integrity. Faculty development involves scaflolding
and supporting teachers, making resources readily available to them and charting pathways {br
improved performance fbr sellanrl the sectors.
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Dr. Vimal Vidushy (Organzing Secretary) gives brief introduction of Resource person for
'I'heme-lll.

Mr. Ravinderjeet Singh, Associare Professor at A.S. College, Khanna was a resource person on

Therne 3- "Challenges of Science Edurcation with Reference to NEP 2020". He discussed the

prclmotion o{'CPD for teachers is expected to have a transformative impact on Indian science

education. By continuously upskilling teachers and providing them with the necessary suppott
and resources. the qualit5, of teaching and learning is Iikely to improve significantly. This. in

turn, is expected tc enhance the overall quality of science edueation in the country, making it
more relevant, engaging, and efli'otive for students.
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After lunch break Paper presentation session started.

In this national serninar six Principals and 40 delegates lrom Various colleges like Doraha

college of Edut:ation, Doraha; Nankana Sahih College of Education, Kot Gagu Rai; RIM'[

College of Education, Mandi Gpbincigarh; Mata t{arki Devi College of Education, Sirsa; Guru

Nanak c<;llege of'Education, Copatrpur; GHG Khalsa College ol Education. Gurusar Sadhar. ; SD

college l{oshiarpur; Ananri college of Education for women Jethuwal, Amritsar; SBDS college

o1'llelucation Aherwan, llaryana: DAV I. jniversity. .lalandhar; were present'
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1n this seminar

universities like

Amritsar; RIMT

Twelve Research

Paniab iJniversitY-

UniversitY, Mandi Gobintlgarh were also Present'

ffients from various colleges and

Chandigarh; MJP Rohilkhand University' Bareilly; GNDU

Dr"PawanKumar,PrincipalA.S.t-]ollegeofEt]trcation,.Kalal-Majra
,p.""r",withvoteofthankstoallRcsrruroePersonsanddelegates,

Khanna gave valedictorY

ffi
Sh.ShamerrderSingh,President,A.S.HighSchoolKhannatrustatrdManagement

society. sh. susheel Kumar sharma ,vice- President, str' g'p'Dewatt (Adv')" Gen'secratary' sh'

Dinesh Kumar Sharma,secretarv a.s. iorrtge of Education' Kalal-Maira' khanna and other

management Members Honored .rlt *minenipJrsonalities of the seminar with token of Love'

N&,Wv \;'^"u\**l '
ilr. Vimal VidushY \Ms"Alka Sharma

IQAC Coorrlinator Organizing Socretary
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